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Run for your lives
the campus isn't safe these days
what with the Engineers and Law-
yers a feudin' on the downtown
campus and the farmers tubbing
all the unsuspecting souls not
wearing the required overalls and
cottons on ag campus. Both of
these affairs have a big climax.
The Engineers elect their queen
at a ball Saturday night, while
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Saturday Goddess Agri-
culture,

festivities.

keynote evening
Saturday

spring party
Country Chio

Hansen will

THE CLOTHES LINE
Toni MeQuistan,
Theta of "led Demon" mo, unable to
make her mind to which orchestra
she would rather attend last night, de-

rided to hit happy medium
Kay Noble Woody Herman.

escort was Smith.

Returning
1o Kansas City Sunday, Kappa Bar-

bara Simpson brought of DU

Bob (ireen, whom she gone

lie returning to this campus for the
formal and for Jimmie Uuneoford,

and will escort Barb to those affairs.

Spring swishes
in the new arrivals in formals Simon's.
Feminine fabrics, gay appealing
colors surround you with the season
help to make evenings glamorous. Can't

picture yourself dancing erink-je- y

crepe flowered formal spring colors

white background. There
ruffle at the bottom around the
square neck.
The sleeves arc
short puff-
ed. The. waist
is high fitted
with gathered
bodice, and
down the front
are black vel-

vet bows to
make the spring
flowers
cheerful. Un-

derneath you'll
net skirt

to make the
dress flouncy
and feminine.
If want to

eoy and
somewhat

like
the girl his
Dad married,

may dance
in flowered
gingham with
Jiet background
for the skirt.
Sewed to the
net multi-
colored stripes.
The knotted
bodice, and the
short puff
sleeves will
bring forth an
admiring
glance, and
fitted hi fib
.waist will give
you Ihat ap-

pealing look.

Marian Cramer
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those at ag will do their dancing
as the of

Sylvia Zochol, rules over
the

Formal dancing
is the of the

when the Delta Sigs
have their at the
Broadview Club.
Gloria be there with
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last
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Joe Flemming, Alpha Fhi Tat
Purdham with Dale Te Kolste,
while three of the fellows are im-

porting Stephens "Susies" for the
occasion.

5 Congratulations
to the new officers at the SAM
house. Prior Ben Novicoff, Erving
Friedman Exchequer, and Phil
Kanter Recorder.

News notes
concerning break ups and such
tell us that Peg Gleason and DU
Dean Wright have called their
steady deal off. Those in the know
are really curious to know the
reason why.

Casual dating which has hit a
new high concerns Taus John Ma-

son and Kappa Marie Anderson,
who saw a great deal of each
other during and after the Kos-m- et

Klub show last week and

After Ivy Day,
you'll want a rest among the trees and
bushes, and such things, so may we sug-

gest a certain corner along the south
fence of Bonn Woods, that girl you've
boon studying with in the library, and a
quart of Fairmont's ice cream. We
wouldn't exactly say the ice cream is
more important than the girl, but we
know it Avill be that final touch to make
your picnic very successful. You can find
Fairmont's at most drug stores pick it
up on your way out, or call and have it
delivered it's as far away as your phone.

Th e warm seas.
gentle breezes, and waving palms are all
in the now cocoanut hats, to envelop you
in their charm and to make you feel like
a native maiden with a new sarong. They
have large brims, which together with the
natural color set off your face with verve.
Maybe you'd like to beam forth from an

o number or a pert bonnet.
Whatever the stylo you'll find an
especially flattering hat at Naneee's, Y-t-t

So. U

There'll be plenty of gators -b- oth looking at
you re aviso and visit Simon's

Margaret Fcdde attends

conference in Chicago
Margaret Fedde, chairman of

the home economics department,
attended a conference in Chi-

cago Monday through Wednesday,
called by the home economics edu-

cation service of the U. S. office
of education. Approximately 20

heads of departments, teacher ed-

ucators, and state supervisors will
sit in on the conference.

who will continue their dating.
New pinning occurs between

Alpha Chi Jane Jordan and Sigma
Nu John Dean. This recalls the
fact that only a week ago Bob
McNutt placed her on the eligible
list for a possible "Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi." Too bad, Bob!

Don"t forget
the AWS hour dance this after
noon in the Union!

Weather

are
for today, to the

Sanitone Cleaning

Garments Looking
Fresh As

Flowers

Modern Cleaners
A
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Tliorne Smith is
away again bills of dis-

playing liabelaisian humor in a roar-
ing at It's a

a date this a real

You'll see Jack ace laff getter
Ixooliestcr to
what happened 1o Thou
there are Joan Koland
Carole Land is, and Billie Burke.

at the theater
like.

After graduation . . .

and bells you'll want your
home to reflect your good taste, and
surely your table is an important part
of your home. Fine Sterling earries with
it same unquestioned authority as
other authentic works of . . . you'll
want to visit Cardnor's, 1220 "(V St.,
before buy.
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and on your feel if
fourth floor shoe depart

ment. Here are striking hump-toe- d in blue and while, black and white, beige and while
worn popular Chi O's. When looking at shoes in Simon's you'll feel at ease and
enjoy suggestions o the staff of salesmen style conscious all of thorn.

Scattered showers predicted
according

weatherman.

Will Keep Your

As The
in May

SOUKUP WESTOVER
& and 27th

W lv S. H. C.rrtn Stamp

over the fantasy,
his

picture now the Varsity.
"must" for week-en- d

"date" picture for a hilarious evening.
Benny's

too worried oven wonder
the gas man.

Blondell, Young,
Uemern-be- r

it's the Varsity, stu-

dents

marriage

the
art

you

more

,Ji

you

ones
by you're
the college

you'll see col-

lege fellows
dropping in on
Simon's men's
department . . .

second floor,
and browsing
among the
spring arrivals.
Vo saw a group
clustered
around some
Scott Barrio
II o 1 1 y w o o d
sport coats, ex-

clusive at Si-

mon's. It's su-

perfluous to go
into detail
about the coats,
because they're
well known to
every discrim-
inating college
follow, but if
you haven't
stopped in at
the department
lately make a
point of doing
so this after-
noon after the
activities of Ivy
l)ay. You also
see some new
shades in
slacks, and a '

full line in
tans, browns,
gaberdines and
flannels load-
ers this
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